
 

 

Academic Assessment Committee 

Meeting Minutes 

December 13, 2022 

 
The Academic Assessment Committee met at 1:59 p.m. Tuesday, December 13, 2022 in Wingo 214. Dr. 
Jacob Held, chair, and the following members were present:  Misty Booth, Susan Myers, Donna Wake, 
Stacy Lom, Laura Niswonger, and Michael Hancock were present.  Leah Horton and Kari Naylor were not 
present.  Alyson McEntire; Assessment Research Associate, was also present. 
 
Order of Business: 

  
1. D. Wake moved to approve the minutes from the November 8, 2022 meeting.  S. Lom second the 

motion.  Motion passes, all in favor to approve the minutes with one abstention. 
 

2. J. Held provided an update to the committee it regards to TC in Applied Data Analytics.  
Discussion followed.  The committee as a whole agreed to approve with additional information.  
S. Myers moved to approve.  D. Wake seconded the motion.  Motion passes, all in favor to 
approve TC in Applied Data Analytics with additional information,  with one abstention. 

 
3. The committee reviewed the draft of reports in MS in FACS and the BS in CSD.  Discussion 

followed.  All in favor to approve the report. 
 

4. The committee reviewed Creative Writing, BA.  The committee thought they did a nice job in 
capturing their findings and the report was easy to follow.   A few questions were brought to the 
table from the committee.  What do you want to know about beginning students?  Clear 
intentionality, support compensation, etc.  J. Held will draft a report for the next AAC Meeting on 
January 10, 2023. 
 

5. The committee reviewed Chemistry, BA.  Discussion followed.  The committee has a few 
questions about the report.  What is correlated to what in regards to the scatter plot 
provided?  Who is their organizational single point in reviewing data found and 
measuring outcomes? Please include the rubric.   J. Held will draft a report for the next 
AAC Meeting on January 10, 2023.  
 

The meeting adjourned at 3:04 p.m. 

 

 


